
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
llOH !MF.TIOT.

Darin sells drug!".

Stockert tfHs carpets.
Crayon enlarging. 3S Tirondway.
Expert watch repairing. UffTU B'V- -

felebrated Metz beer on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at LerTert's, 0

Broadway.
14K and 1SK wedding rings at I.effert s,

409 tiroadway.
Knox hnts for men and women, fall

shares ready, at "Heno's."
Hrlng your pictures for framing. C. E.

Alexander A Co., iUt IVwsy.
All wool, part wool, flik and wool

"Htaley" western made underwear for men
at "Heno's."

Helter bo as well dressed n you run-b- uy

Hart, Hchafler Marx clothing and feel at
ease for nale only at "Bcno a.

For rent, office room, ground floor; ono
Of the most central location In the buxl-ri-n- it

portion of the city. Apply to The lieu
office, city.

,1 H. Iee, the stranger arrested with
several pairs of new panta In hi posfs-Blo-

had his hearing In police court con-

tinued yesterday to Monday.
We contract to keep public and prlvato

house free from roaches by the year, lu-e- ct

Exterminator Manufacturing company,
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone

All who Intend going to the Sunday
school meeting near Dumfries are expected
to tie ready to start at 8:30 a. m., sharp,
Sunday, at Fourth street and Broadway.

August Docrner. the young man charged
'With threatening to kill his wife, hud his
bearing before Justice Ouren yesterday and
was bound over In the sum of two to keep
the pence.

U fJ. Unlrd, deputy county recorder, and
brother, H. A. Mulrd, received word yes-

terday of the death of their only sister,
Mrs. Mamie Browntleld. at her. home In
Coshocton, O.

T H. James, as successor to the firm of
James & llaverstock, brought suit yester-
day In the district court Bainst Attorney
John Limit to recover Sti'io tor groceries
sold and delivered up to August B, I'tfS.

Judge Maev has notified Clerk Reed of
the district court that he will hold court
here next week and that Judge Green will
be hero to hold court the following week,
beginning Tuesday, .

The richest, daintiest, photographic effects
re from the remodeled HJ'gle-nia- n

Htudlos, 4;i and 45 S. Main it JKbh,
to introduce, choice of life like, llfo size
portrait of beautiful water color miniature
with a dozen cabinets.

The Knights of of this city are
contemplation erecting u building of their
own. Concordia lodge has taken the Initia-
tive and appointed the following as a com-

mittee to confer with St. Albaiia lodge:
Brandt Crocker, C. V. Kimball and trunk
llober.

Night school. Western lown Business and
formal school opens Monday. Bookkeep-
ing, shorthand, penmanship, arithmetic,

history, algebra. In fact all
frramniar, as well as civil service work.
These sessions are for any and all who
wlKh to come. Terms, U and $4 per month.

Plumbing and Healing. Blxby &. Son.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R FOOT BALL

Council Bluffs and Ilarlnn High
choola and ftnarda and Omaha

Commercial College.

Voot ball enthusiasts will have a double-heade- r

offered, them this afternon at the
Lake Manawa gridiron. The Council Bluffs
and Harlan High schools will occupy the
arena first, their game commencing at 2

o'clock. Following them the Dodgo Light
guards and the Omaha Commercial col-i.- ..

teams will contest for superiority.
The Guards-Commerci- al college game will
be called at 3:30.

Thin will be the line-u- p for the High
rhool game:

noNdl. BLFT8. I HARLAN.

Korr b K'L F Swift
VHIW.r " J R E HM
nirlMlY b T'b T Bisirr
M,'holl R TR T '. .. Nnhle
Carpenter w It 1, q Nelion
C'esMna H 11 H O 'roft
mtir b H I, H Knbtnfton
joilln ... R 11 H H Hammer
Arltaworth F H K n I t'obb
Itmd Q B q B Stanley
Dudley C i ' Howard

Substitutes ii ..........
Balrd, Madsen and Carmen. Harlan . n,

Buchanan, Paltie, Huff, Parmley,
Miller and Tllton.

This will bo the Dodge tiuaras lineup
TV I r. L ham .Center
Steers or Robinson ..Left guard
Poole Right guard
Putersen . ... ...lA-f- t tackle
L. Stringer Right tackle
Aylesworth . ... Left end

Dalley Ttiirht end)4wrence or Right halfJ.V.IU...I. ....."'"-- - . ; -

Btuart .lA-i- i mm
Rutherford Quarter back

SUBSTITUTES.
Warner Qun,r,t'r, , HCS
Greer

Free tilft Saturday.
The Petersen & Schoenlng company will

give away several plecea of beautiful fur-

niture at their store next Saturday. Thoee
irho register their names at the store before
next Baturduy noon will be entitled to an
equal chance In the free gift distribution,

hlch will take place promptly at 3 o'clock,
p. in. All are Invited to register.

RECTOR OF ST. PAUL'S RESIGNS

Rav. G. E. Walk Tendered tlio Rector,
hip of Grace Church at

Cedar Haplds.

Rav." O. E. Walk has tendered his resig-

nation as rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church and will leave Council Bluff4 dur-

ing the latter part of October to aco pt
the rectorship of Grace Kplaoopal church
of Cedar Rapids. Rev. Walk will suc-oee- d

at Cedar Raplda Rov. Thomas IX

Green, who haa resigned Ida rectorship
for the lecture field.

Rev. Walk haa been rector of St. Paul's
church since February 1, i?9. coming to
Council Bluffs from Omuha, where he had
been rector of the Church of the Good
Shepherd for two years. Pievloua to en-

tering the ministry of the Kpiscopal church
Rev. Walk was affiliated with the Chris-

tian church la California.
A meeting of St. Paul's vestry has besn

called for .next Monday night to take action
In the matter of Rev. Walk's resignation.
That Rev. Walk Intended resigning hU
rectorship here comes as a great surprise
to the members of the church, as outside
of Senior Warden Rohrer, who was notl
fled officially by Rov. Walk, none of the
congregation had received the slightest In-

timation that he contemplated leaving. It
la ald that Rev. Walk's call t cvOar
Rapid came shortly after His return from
tils summer's vacation spent In Texas.

Real Eatat Trpnafera.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan offlco of Squire
& Annis, lot Pearl street:
Jowa Townslte company to J. H. Oar-lan-

lot ST. blot-I-t 13. town of l.entley:
w d $ 200

Jowa Townslte com pun v to Jure
Morgan, lots 1 and 2. block 13. town
of Bentley; w d 430

Keen Five-Ce- Savings bank to
Herman Frieke. part lot . outlot E.
John Jobnaon'a add: special w d l.guO

J. B. Atklna and wile to (ieorge
Wbitebrook. e lot 17. block 6. Bay
lies 1st add; w d 1,10)

p. J. Hoch and wife to Mary J.
KerKUaon. lots to 24. block 14.
Omaha add; w d 600

Five transfers, total $4,06J

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M Fwarl It., twuoll fclaffa. 'Pbeae 01

BLUFFS.
DITCH CONTRACT IS SIGNED

Brown & Company Officially Buy They Are

Beady to Proceed with Work.

LITIGATION LIKELY TO INTERVENE

Some Owners of Property Inclined
to Insist on Contract for Part of

Work Relnar Let to
Wlrkhnm.

M. A. Brown & Co. of Washington, Ind.,
the firm which was awarded the contract
for the entire work of constructing the
Allen creek and Willow creek ditches of
the Harrison - Fottawattamle drainage
ditch system, signed the contract yester-
day as prepared for the part of the work
In Pottawattamie county by County Audi-
tor Innes The firm signed the contract for
the work In Harrison county Wednesday.
The Indemnifying bond required of the
company has not yet been furnished. The
bond furnished In Harrison county was
In the sum of R,000, but It has been figured
out that the amount of the bond needed In
Pottawattamie county la only $1,30.

Hrown & Co. do not expect to begin the
work of construction before next March,
but hope to get their two dredges and
floats ready during the Intervening months.

It is understood that Brown & Co. have
reached an agreement with K. A. Wlck-ha- m

whereby the latter will not contest the
award of the contract of Brown A Co.
Wlckham was $6,000 lower on his bid for
the Allen creek ditch, but the auditors of
this and Harrison county decided to give
the entire contract to the Indiana firm on
Its aggregate bid.

The award of the entire contract In the
face of Wlckhnm's lower bid for a large
portion of the construction to the Indiana
firm Is,not pleasing, It Is said, to a large
number of the farmers Interested In the
proposed drainage scheme, and It Is said
that more litigation will follow. The farm-
ers who are protesting cannot see, they
awsert, why they should be called upon to
pay $15,000 more for the. work than It had
been offered to be done for by a responsible
contractor.

The fact that Wickhum has not up to
date made any protest against the con-

tract being awarded to the Indiana firm
gives reason for the belief among many
of the farmers Interested that some deal
has been arranged between him and Brown
& Co. of Indiana. This being the case
more litigation Is looked for.

N. Y. numbing Co. Tel., 250. Night, F6C7.

TEACHERS C0ME IN OCTOBER

Committee Kxpeeta aa Large If Xot
l arger Attendnnee Than I.eat

Year.

The Southwestern Iowa Teachers' asso-

ciation will hold its annual meeting' In

this city October "2 to 24 Inclusive. The
sessions will be field In the auditorium of
the high school. Last year the association
held its annual meeting here and about
800 teachers were in attendance.

The officers of the association are:
President. Superintendent 11. E., Wheeler,
Shenandoah; vice president. Miss Kate
McGuIre, Adair; secretary. County Super-
intendent D. E, Bralnard, Logan; railroad
secretary, Superintendent L. H. Maus,
Glenwood. Prof. F. C. . Ensign, principal
of the Council Bluffs High school, la chair-
man of the executive committee.

The committee in charge has partially
outlined the program for fhe meeting,
which will be as follows:

Thursday Evening, October J Presi-
dent's address. Superintendent H. E.
Wheeler, Shenandoah; lecture, President
A. B. Storms, Ames.

Friday Morning, October 23 Address,
Hon. George D. Perkins, Sioux City; con-
ferences will be held from 10 to 12.

Friday Afternoon, October 23 Address,
President H. II. Seerley, Cedar Falla; ad-
dress, Dr. Frederick E. Bolton, Iowa City;
reception to visitors by Council Bluffs
teachers.

Friday Evening. October 23 Lecture,
Prof. John B. DeMotte.

Saturday Morning. October 24 Lecture,
Dr. Arnold Tompkins.

The following conferences wilt De neia on
FrldMy morning: 'Methods." Prof. W. H.
Bender. Cedur Falls: "Child Study." Dr.
F. H. Bolton, Iowa City; "County Super- -
ntendnts and Rural Teachers. huiierln- -
tendent R. E. Barrett: "Music," Miss M.
Lucile Porterfleld. Council Bluffs; "Foreign
Languages." Prof. J. A. T. Main, Urin- -
nell; "English." Prof. Clark F. Ansley,
Iowa Cltv; "Graded Schools." Mrs. Jo-
sephine W. Heermans, Kansas City; "Ge-
ography," Miss Zonla Baber. Chicago;

Drawing, Mrs. u. ingaus, coun
cil Bluffs; "Primary Work," Miss Clara
Mitchell. Chicago: "Special High Bcnooi
Topics," Principal W. O. Rlddell.

The attendance here last year at the
meeting of the association was R00. and
Chairman Ensign of the executive com
mittee expocts, if anything, an Increased
enrollment this year. The complete pro-
gram for the meevlng will be Issued about
October 10.

a 160 Given Away.
If you think it Is worth coming for, Just

step and register. You may be the one
to get a beautiful gift free. Free gift dis-

tribution takes place Saturday, September
26, at 3 o'clock.

PETERSEN tt SCHOENINO CO.,
Merrlam Block.

Library Roard Approves Contract.
The white winged dove of peace soared

above the meeting of the IJbrary board
last night and Its deliberations were carried
on In a manner befitting the dignity of Its
members, so that the scenes of the night
previous were lacking and the board finally
accomplished what It met to do approve
a contract with the architects selected for
the Carnegie library building.

The contract as submitted by Trustees
Stewart and Baird of the committee on
buildings at the meeting Thursday night
was taken up clause by clause, and after
a number of amendments and additions had
been tacked on was adopted In Its entirety.

The only question In connection with the
proposed contract which called for a vote
by roll call was that of the compensation
to be paid the two firms of architects
selected by the board. The contract as
submitted provided for t per cent. Trustee
Gahiu moved to amend this particular
clause so as to make the compensation to
the architects 3 per cent and that the
other 1H per cent Le expended In payment
of the services of a competent superintend
ent to supervise the work on behalf of the
board. Trustees Cleaver, Baird, Scott,
Everett and Stewart voted against the
amendment, and Trustees Rohrer, Tyler
Calvin and Bender for It, the amendment
thus being lost by a vote of to 4.

Death el Dr. John Green.
Dr. John Green, aged 71 years, died yes-

terday afternoon at his home, f00 First
avenue, from heart failure, after an illness
of one year. Ills wife and two sjos, J. II
Green of Denver, Colo., and Dr. W. II.
Green of this city, and one daughter, Mrs.
H. O. McGee of this city, survive him
Dr. Urea ws bora la Chester county.
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Ohio, and graduated from the Charity Hos-
pital college of Cleveland, O. He had been
a resident of this city for twenty-eigh- t
years. The arrangements for the funeral
will be In charge of the Council Bluffs
Medical society, of which Dr. Green Was a
charter and time honored member.

Remand Case to Mate Conrt.
Judge Mcrherson of the Vnlted States

court has sent Ms ruling here in the ap-
plication of County Attorney Killpack on
behalf of Pottawattamie county to have
remanded to the state courts the suit In
which D. II. Moss, now a resident of Ne-

braska, appeals from the action of the
Board of County Supervisors In establish-
ing the Harrison-Pottawattami- e county
drainage ditch district and from the amount
of damages awarded him by the appraisers.
Judge Mcpherson orders that the suit bo
remanded to the district court In which It
orlglnully was commenced.

STATE CLOSES RICHARDS CASE

Defendant Insists He Will Be Able to
Disprove Kvldenee Against

Him.

INDIANOLA, la., Sept.
testimony for the state In the case

against W. 8. Richards for robbery was
concluded this afternoon. The closing tes-
timony for the state was strongly cor-
roborative of the previous testimony. At
the same time the attorneys far the de-

fense Insist that the testimony for the
prosecution was so contradictory as to spoil
It all. Richards himself said this after-
noon:

Tho only thing a man ran do is sit and
take it and look pletsnnt. They have a
lot of witness" here who can't be believed.
When my altorneva g- -t hi the case they
Will show up these witnesses. 1 believe.
I have every confidence In my attorneys.
I was no more In the Sullivan house than
you were. My acts as marshal In running
these people down Is the reason for their
anxiety In testifying against me. Sullivan
Is an Ignorant man. He can't read or
write. I believe I will get justice, and If
I do will be a free man next week. I only
ho'ie I will be cleared In the minds of
the people of the state, as well as In Mm
courts.

On the stand today the last evidence was
that of John Ross, a resident of Hamilton,
who went on the stand and positively testi-
fied the Ice pick, heretofore Identified as
one tised by the robbers In prying open
the bureau drawer, in which it was thought
the money was secreted, as tho one he saw
in the beer "joint" or saloon operated by
the defendant, W. A. Richards, at the tlmo
of the robbery.

Ross was positive In his declaration that
the pick used by the robbers was the Iden-
tical pick he saw many times In the saloon
at Hamilton.

REPUBLICAN LEADERS .OUT

Preparing for an .Aggressive Cam.
paljxn In Iowa This Coming

Fall.

SIOUX CITT. Ia., Sept. Tele-
gram.) The keynote for republican ac-

tivity was sounded here at the Eleventh
district republican conference. It was the
largest gathering of republicans for this
purpose ever held In Sioux City. There
were present Congressman Lot Thomas,
George D. Perkins of the Bloux City Jour-
nal, J. XT. Sammls, revenue collector, of
the northern district of Iowa; R. 11.
Spence, chairman of tho republican state
central committee; A. F. Dawson, private
secretary to Senator Allison and head !of
the speaking bureau of the campaign, and
many, other prominent Iowa republicans.
Chairman Spence warned the republicans
against apathy. He said tho return of the
sound money democrats to the fold meant
renewed activity on the part of the oppo-
sition, because these men would want to
show that tho repudiation of the Kansas
City platform had. strengthened the party.
He urged organization. Mr. Dawson an-
nounced that Senator Hopkins of Illinois,
Senator Clapp of Minnesota, Senator Fair-
banks of Indiana. Governor Varisant of
Minnesota, Senators Dolllver and Allison
and the entire congressional delegation
would speak In Iowa this fall.

Former Grlswold Hanker Keen.
ATLANTIC. Ia., Sept.

Theodora Brown, formerly president of the
Griswold National bank, passed through
Atlantic at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The Griswold bank closed Its doors Febru-
ary 4, 1S97, and a few days thereafter
Brown left Griswold. His whereabouts haa
not been publicly known since. The bank
paid about to per cent on-It- liabilities, the
last dividend being made but a few weeks
ago. Brown is now cashier for tho Mexi-
can Mineral Railway company at Monterey.
Mex. He was met In Omaha by 11. K.
Forsyth and Ben Auld, who chanced upon
him at the hotel. He was accompanied
by his son Hugh, employed at Des Moines.
Mr. Brown la on his way east. He has
not seen an acquaintance, so he stated.
since his departure, until he met the two
Griswold men in Omaha. He looks not a
minute older than when he left Griswold.

Children Rurned In Barn.
MARATHON. In., Sept. 25 (Special. )--

Two aona of A. O. Johnson and
Alexander England were burned to death
in a barn yesterday. It Is supposed the
little ones set fire to hay In the mow, but
no one waa around the barn when the
flames broke out. Neighbors did their best
to save the barn, but did not know the
boys were In the loft until too late to rescue
them.

MINT CLERK STEALS DUST

Handles Thousands of Dollars Dally,
but Takes Leae Than Two

Hundred.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. P.
Hundley, assistant weighing clerk in the
I'nited States mint, has been charged by
Secret Service Agent Burns with the alleged
theft of 200 In gold dust.

The dust waa taken to the mint on Tues-
day afternoon by two miners. They could
not have the deposit accepted at the time
and it was carried over until the next day.
It la said that Hundley took a portion of
the treasure and secreted It In a saloon near
the mint, where it was found by the secret
service men.

Hundley was a confidential man in the
weighing department. He had had charge
of all deposits and handled thousands of
dollars every day. He has been employed
at the mint for a number of years. His
resignation has been accepted and it Is said
he will not be prosecuted.

KING EDWARD'S TRAINER DIES

Richard Hawse, Mho Contracted Con.
snaaptloa In Effort Reduce

Weight, Pnaaes Away.
t

DENVER, Sept. 8. Howse,
formerly trainer of thoroughbreds in King
Edward's stables, was burled in this city
today. He died at the age of 32 of con-
sumption contracted In his efforts to re-

duce his weight to meet the requirements
of his profession. The famous hor;e
Ormonde and Isomony were trslnvd by
Hawse, ,

SETTLE CONTEST FOR PLACE

B. r. Kobinsoa the Legialatire Nominee in
Cuixe'-Dickiui- cn District.

ST. BERNARD DOG SAVES LIFE OF WOMAN

Jumps lato Itlrer with Intention of
Committing Pnlclae, bnt Ani-

mal Life Saving Inatlnrt
Defeata Parpoae.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept.

State Ballot board today rendered a de-

cision In ono contest over who should be
recognised as the regulnr republican nomi-
nee, only to face another equally knotty
problem. The board decided that B. F.
Robinson of Armstrong Is entitled to a
place on the representative ticket as the
regular republican nominee from the
Emmet-Dickinso- n district, and that his
contestant. Dr. Q. C. Fuller of Mllford,
has no standing on the ballot. No formal
statement was Issued with the decision.
The attorney general, auditor and secretary
of state were closeted all forenoon con-
sidering the case and reached the conclu-
sion that the convention was regular and
that the proceedings had were sufficient
so that the nomination may be regarded
as regular and sufficient. While both the
contestants had also filed nomination papers
by petition, it is believed this will end the
controversy, which grew out of the fact
that the two counties were equally strong
In the convention.

The board also directed that a hearing
be given the republicans from the Butler-Brem- er

senatorial district next Monday.
The board received a protest signed by
E. W. Soesbe, the defeated candidate, In
which lie declared that the convention did
not In fact nominate W. N. Iarktn, that
a n ajorlty of tha votes were actually cast
for Soesho and that the announcement of
the nomination of Irfirkin was through
fraud, that tho nomination was "fraudulent
In manner and form, without due parlia-
mentary procedure, revolutionary, unrepub-llen- n,

unamerlcan and subversive of the
will of the majority and against popular
government." To this protest waa added
the affidavit of the thirteen Butler county
delegates, who swear that they voted for
Soesbe. As there were only eleven of tho
Bremer delegates tho situation is puzzling.
The board will Insist on Lai kin making a
showing before allowing his name to go on
the official ballot.

' Dogr Snvea Human Life.
A big St. Bernard dog this morning saved

the llfo of Mrs. Mahan, a resident of this
city, who attempted suicide. The woman's
husband left her some time ago and her
life was miserable. She started away frofh
the house at an early hour, telling her
daughter that she was going for a walk,
but the daughter followed her, and was
horrified to see her throw herself In the
river. A St. Bernard dog belonging to a
family living near saw the woman go into
the water and started after her at once.
Ho seized her dress and dragged her to
the shore and In the meantime the little
girl had attracted men, wiip rescued the
woman.

Ezcuraion to State College.
Governor Cummins weqt to Amos today,

where he spoke before the State college
and excursionists gathered there from all
parts of the state. Special trains were run
from here and from many other points to
carry the farmers and patrons of the college
to Ames for the annual autumn outing and
picnic on the campus. The crowd was
very large this year and the college was
thoroughly Inspected by thousands of per
sons.

Trouble In a College.
Misses Eleanor and Aivsa Moore of Toledo,

O., two beuutiful young girls who have been
attending Still College of Oseopathy, have
been made defendants in a suit brought by
the college. It all comes about as a result
of dissatisfaction on their part with recent
changes In the faculty, as a result of
which they announced their determination
of leaving Still college and going to Kirks
vUlc, Mo. The college authorities there-
upon sought to compel them to pay tuition
In advance, being. In Miss Eleanor's case
$150, covering a period far Into the middle
of next year.

Claaaea of Organised Labor,
State Iabor Commissioner Brigham to

day completed compilation showing how the
different classes of organized labor com
pare In Iowa. Of the local unions known
to exist in Iowa he has now secured fr
his biennial report information from 7S2

and the total membership of those report
Ing is 44,722. The department of mines and
mining has the largest number of these
organized laborers In Iowa, 12,499; manu
facturing comes next with 11,138; transpor
tation, ,m; building trades, 6,692; mer-
cantile, 3,087; domestic and personal serv-
ice, 2,466. Besides these there are ten local
unions that are purely educational and
are not counted. These are the organlza- -
tlons of stationary engineers.

Hunter Again Obstreperous.
The penitentiary report from Fort Mad

I Ison for the current month shows that
Matt Hunter of Mount Ayr Is not proving
a good prisoner. He has been reduced to
the third grade, there being only sixteen
In this grade out of the 446 prisoners there
Hunter was convicted of killing Homer
Holland and on first trial got a life sen-
tence, but on second trial waa again con-
victed and the sentence reduced. When
he waa In the penitentiary the first time
he waa unruly, but until recently under
his second commitment he has been tract-
able.

Kew Publishing; Company.
There waa filed with the secretary of

state today the articles of incorporation
of the Republican Publishing company of
Fort Madison. The company will engage
In tho publication of the Dally Republi-
can. The president is James P. Frits of
Peoria. 111.; vice president, Granville M.
Law. Fort Madison; secretary and man-
ager, Jamea P. Frits, Peoria. The cap-
ital stock Is 110,000. There was also filed
with the secretary of state today the ar-
ticles of the Colwell-Durke- e Publishing
company of Bloux Rapids, capital $5,000.

The Jewell Gas company of Jewell Junc-
tion, Ia., was Incorporated with $5,000 cap-
ital by F. G. Snyder, Gilbert Knudson,
Byron Lewis and others.

Socialist Campaign Plaaa.
J. J. Jacobson, secretary of the socialist

state committee, announces the following
speaking dates for John M. Work, the can-
didate for governor; September 25, Dow
City; September 29, Rock Rapids; October
L Cresco: October 2, North McGregor; Oc-

tober S, Ryan; October 6, Clinton; October
6, Davenport; October 7. Vinton; October I,
Webster City; October 10, Wlnterset. Fred-

erick G. Strickland of Colorado speaks at
Davenport September 90, and Ben Hanford
of New York will also do soma campaign-
ing.

Cannon In far Hepalra.
Kdward Cannon of Florence le up for re-

pairs at ClarkHon hospital, while Charl
lxneraan haa been arrested, nlth
assault and baa gttem a bond of $AV for tils

appearance before Justice Altstadt Septem-
ber 2. According to witnesses the men hud
a sanguinary encounter, with Cannon set-
ting the worst of It. It Is Mild that Umer-gn- n

flourished a gun and held back a
rrowd that wonted to Oinnon. Die
trouble occurred Thursday evening.

MAY SAVE COPPER PROPERTY

Lake Saperlor stockholders Will
Endeavor to Pay OsT In-

debtedness.

NEW TORK. Sept. C. Cierg,
one of the promoters of the $117,000,000 Con
solidated Lake Superior company, has ax.
rived here from Toronto, accompanied by
Cornelius Shields, president of the com-
pany, and A. R. Harvey of Liverpool, one
of the largest stockholders.

The three went to an uptown hotel and
Immediately began a series of conferences
with bankers and others. In the hope of
securing aid to avert the Impending sale
of the property by Speyer k Co.

At the close of these conferences Mr.
Harvey declared that prospects are bright
for saving the great corporation to the
stockholders under the present manage-
ment

TORONTO. Bept. 26 The Central Trust
company, trustees for Speyer & Co., have
dispatched Lawyer Blcknell of Toronto, to
the Boo to take possession of the works
of the Consolidated Lake Superior com
pany. Steps will be taken to take the title
and sell the property.

A representative of the Central Trust
company said that all the syndicate wanted
was its money and the taking possession of
the Industries would not Interfere with
the efforts of the company to consummate
the reorganization plans.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23. Announce
ment was made here today that at the In-

stance of Speyer & Co. of New ToVk, the
Canadian courts had appointed B. F.
Frackenthal, Jr., president of Thomas Iron
company of Easton, Pa., receiver of the
Canadian subsidiary plants of the Consoli-
dated Lake Superior company. It is said
the receiver was secured to arrange for
the payment 'of wages of the employes of
the plant. A meeting of the directors of
the Conseolidated Lake Superior company
will be held later In the day.

SHERIFF FIGHTS WITH MOB

Makes Desperate struggle, Losing;
Prlaoner, but Capturing Three

of the 'Lynehera.

LYNCHBURG. Tenn.. Sept. 2o.-P-

Davidson, In attempting to save the life
of a negro early today, fired Into a mob
which was storming the Jail, wounding a
man whose name is unknown.

The sheriff summoned assistance, but they
were overpowered and the Jail entered and
the much-wante- d negro, Hallen Small, shot
to death in the corridor.

The mob was composed of about twenty- -
five persons. Sheriff Davidson was alone
at the time. He refused to give uj the
keys and opened fire from a window. The
sheriff then called for the police. Two
officers and several citizens rushed to the
Jail, but despite their presence the mob
battered down the wooden door and the
foot of the stairs leading to the corridor.

The sheriff and posse made a determined
resistance, but were unable to prevent tho
mob from breaking in the iron door at the
head of the stairs and entering the cei
occupied by the negro, about whose neck
they placed a rope.

As soon as the men emerged from the
eel! it became apparent that the negro
could not bo taken (from the Jail and
hanged for fear of being fired on, and he
was shot ta death. The mob then made
an effort to escape, but the sheriff and his
guard captured three of them. One cf
them, it la said, has made a confession im-

plicating thirteen men.
Small was under arrest on the charge of

assaulting Mrs. Eliza Eggleston, and at
the. preliminary hearing the warrant was
amended so as to charge a simple case cf
assault. The negro had waived examina-
tion and was awaiting the action of the
grand Jury.

PRESIDENT BURT IN EAST

In ttr York to Confer with llarrl-ma- n

Over Strike In Coal
Mines.

NEW TORK. Sept. 25. President Burt of
the Union Pacific arrived In New York to-

day to confer wltb E. If. Ilarrlman and
others with regard to strikes In the com-

pany's Wyoming coal fields. A conference
with the strikers is expected to follow.

President Burt was closeted with Mr,
Ilarrlman this afternoon, but no infor
mation could be obtained from the com
pany's office about the conference.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Glres Promise of Colder for Nebraska
Saturday, with Snndnjr

Fair.

WASHINGTON, 8ept.
.For Nebraska Showers and coldeV Sat-

urday; Sunday, fair.
i For Iowa Partly cloudy and cooler Sat-
urday, showers in northwest portion and
at night In eastern and southern portions;
Sunday, fair.

For Illinois Fair, cooler Saturday, ex-

cept wanner in extreme south portions;
showers and cooler at night or Sunday.

For North Dakota Showers Saturday1
except fair In northwest portion; Sunday
fair, warmer.

For South Dakota Rain Saturday, colder
In central and eastern portion; Sunday fair,
warmer.

For Kansas Fair, cooler Saturday;
showers anu colder at night or Sunday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Sept. 25. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
"ar"' 39T.3. 190?. 1901 ltm

Maximum temperature... 81 64 74 T

Minimum temperature.... W 68 67 M
Mean temperature 8 til 66 ii

Precipitation 00 .12 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day alnce March 1, 19"3 :

Normal temperature M

Kxcesa for the day..............
Total deficiency since March 1

Normal precipitation 9 ncn
Deficiency for the day. .Winch
Precipitation, alnce March 1 J9.i8 Inches
Excess slncelMarch 1 4.58 Inches

for cor. perbd, 1903... 2.40 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901.... 4S Indus

Reports front Stations at T V. M.

)9 ?5! i.

si 3
CONDITION OF. TUB

WKATl-ER- .

hi
Omaha, clear 81! 871 .00
Valentine, cloudy 7ii M .0
North Platte, clear 82 Ml ."0
Cheyenne, cloudy 74! .00
Halt Lake City, part cloudy.... 7ii .00
Rapid City, cloudy fcj .
Huron, cloudy Mi .00
WIUiMon, raining ; .24
Chicago, clear ?i; .io
Ht. Ijouls, clear fuy .hi
St. Paul, part cloudy Wi .01
Davenport, cle.ir iH .)
Kankas t'ily. clear Vil .HU

Havre, part cloudy Ml .r
Hekna. cloudy 48' 64 .!
HlKinar.-k- , ruining 6m &' .01
Ualveston, clear --', .00

l A. WtXbH, Local Forecaster.
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CROSSETT. IW,
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Roast beef, s
per pound '. 3W

Five pounds good steak flr.for 0C
Hound steak,

P?r pound IUC
Sirloin steak. Iflper pound IUC

steak, lflper pound IUC
Kib roast, e

per pound 3G
Boll beef, Q

per pound vG
Corn beef, naper pound OC
Hams, 7 I ,

per pound I lfG

iG.

ideal
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SPECIAL GASH HEAT SALE
SATURD1Y AND ALL NEXT WEEK

Porterhouse

Walk Easy

ItUjtm d. V vt''r

10 l"g.U
pound

pound lie
pound

Mutton
pound Ub'ILb
pound

Dressed spring chickens, !!pound I?G
pound

per l"aW

'Phone your order and we will collect on delivery.
We appreciate your trade and will times
please you.

TEL.

The Orvis Market
537 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

RraniiamMHUBiaMMiiaKniflB

FANCY GROCERIES

want the best of everything, at attractive,
prices, give us a call. We have some of the very choicest of
fresh fruit, very suitable for canning purposes.

JOHN OLSON
TELEPHONE 739 T41 BROADWAY.

HHIlKIlgtlHIIIMBIBBIMMIIKHBIIKUgMgMimM

C. O. D. GROCERY
now located nt 182 West Broadway, Instead 830

Brondway. We still handle, before, everything. In first-clas- s groceries.
Friday Saturday we make special on articles:

Flour, suKar. lard, bacon, and
txme and give us a trial. Ton

prices.

The C O,
TEMCPIIONK I45.

Chicago's
Centennial

biggest thing of kind that will occur
this year.

Commemorates the founding of the second larg-
est city on the continent.

Illuminations, parades exhibits a solid
week of

rates via
and the

trip from
train
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you are victim of Debility,
do not Intend to remain Tou one live.

You of abundant vitality perfect health.
The fact that you taken

to no should not destroy your
all treatment nor your of a

radical cure. During ray term
scientific atudy X

a epaclal treatment for
Debility, that Is

successful in cases where success
and by
It does not stimulate

but It al-

lays the irritation of the tissues
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day yt
ens
ment trie win
full power, alse vlgur.

and potient

STRICTURE, VARICOCELE.

(SYPHILIS), KIDNEY

all and

priac to the

wtU ant

Baeon. I ).per pound
Spare ribs.

per .. 8c
Pork steak,

per ..
per

stew,
.. 5c

roast. Q II.per
Best lard,

per , IVJw

per
Good Qf1

pjr saUC
Fresh eggs, IIdozen I I

us
try at all to

If you low

113.
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Grocery
8. CFLERNES,

Cify Ticket OffSca

Farnam Stnat, Omaiia, Neb.

P. Rutherford, P.

YOU

EMISSIONS, BLOOD POISON

AND URINARY DISEASES.
to Inheritance, evil ar tha

excitement entertainment.
Extremely Rock Island System,

Sept. 27 28 only $12.75 for round
Omaha. Return limit, October 5.

f

Tickets tod Information service on application.

It a Kerve-Sexu- with all Its distressing symp-
toms, you certainly so. have only life to

It In the full enjoyment and
have

avail
faith in hope

long of
and practical experience

have
Nervo-Sexu- al Impotency,
uniformly
was before other deemed
Impossible. tem-
porarily, permanently.
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poods

Prop.

and
low

25, 2(5,

about

inferior rem-
edies

evolved

doctors

restores
delicate

Mutton

eacesaea

surrounding lax and unduly expanded fJsenilnul ducts, contracting them to their t--

normal condition, which mops night em la--
slons, tinea up araina ana ireniapreuialurenena. it tonea up and atrenstli- - i

the blood vessels that carry uourUti- -
to weaxeneu pans,

and Meanwhile all
other aymptoms improve the

8

5

will be pleased with and

D.

hsblts,

can live

the

realleea a great blight has been urteu iroio yyLL, CURE

I Cure Quickly and Safely.

and diseases weaknesses due

butter,

Tin

F. D. A.

result of ppeiinc dlseaaes.
roxsrir-ATio- krkk. too cainot call writb.

OPKIiTS HOl'Rfl: t a. m. to 1pm.; Sundays. 19 to 1 only.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,
1308 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 14th 8ts , Omaha, Neb.


